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., l!llldee Wllfoac 
TIIB AfrlaD campaign 

-1 again , , . Hit
out, the hard way, 

education for 
the force and 

education 
.ADd we mustn't 
trlbVle to our 

DeauCrawford More Than 100 Students Benefitted 
ListsPrograms By College's Free N~sing Service 

" As a whole the health ot the rooms under her care. 

ForAssemblies student body is very good," says I College men who have been 
M.ss MargareL Prunty, county 1 t:eated are Cllftord J lmi_nson, 

Mrs. Myers 
Dies Suddenly; 
Was Ninety 

... Spea!tlng of 
edw:atton, approlllllUltely one 
of each ttre peramlB In the 
IIDlted Btatea hal a h!gll school 
edue&tiOD , • • lfot more than 
1Ift Gilt or a handred are col
le .. llf&dU&Iels , , . .ADd yet we 
pride ourael- on education In 
America that Ls "fre to all! ' 

Or. R. T. Craw!ord, dean, has 
announced programs for assem
bil .. !rom March 10 to Aprl! 7, 
with the exception or March 31, 
a date which h as not been 
bQolred, 

Assembly tomorrow wlll be a 
program consist ing of a variety 
of studenh talent, 11nder the di
rection of the Student Councll, 

health nurse and par t time Col- 1 Chal'les Mcintosh, G eorge 
lege nurse who has treated Tharp, WUllam Kafer, Edgar 
more than '100 students tor sore Kitchen and James Dotson. 
throats, colds, mumps. measles Besides colds and other ml
end numerous ot.her aJfUctl.ons nor Ulnesses, there h ave been 
s.nce october, when she came three cases ol mumps, one . of 
tll reside 1o the infirmary on measles and two of append lc1tls. 
the thi rd floor of Verona. Mapel SJlvia Workman was taken 
liaLL home Wednesday evening after 

She has had five pa~ients In a serious appendicitis attack. 

::Xln~fir~::: :~~n E!~f::: Freda Mae Bayes returned to 

Mrs. America Frances Mans
field Myers, 90-year -old mother 
of Miss I vy Lee Myers, director 
of elementary teacher training, 
and grandmother of Olive My
ers, A, B. '40, and Frances My
ers, who will complete work tor 
the A. B. degree th1s summer~ 
died of angina pectoris Satur
day morning at 6:30 o'cloclt. . . . . 

DOif'T TlblfK . there l.sn' t 
plenty to Jearn arolll!d this col
lege .. , Miss Sessie Bell, at first 
a Ut tle Irate but later cool, c:&lm 
and collected, Informed me Cllat 
I had misquoted ber In a .story 
I wrote last weet stating that 
the state's salt lnduatrY Ia on 
the decline wbeft, u I~~ 
haft tno'II'JI, the West v...-o
BIIIIDUI Indea alaleS the !ndas
ttJ II reall.Y dOaiJie wllat It ba• 
- at 11117 preYloua time , , . 
Mr ....... apo!QIIes, Miss Bell. 

AsSeMblY, March 10, wlll be In 
charge of the Y. W. C, A. a nd 
.MJss Wlllerma Whi te, chapter 
adviser. 

Freda Mae Hayes and Eileen college Sunday after an appen
Neal. Betty Adklnson and Sylvia dectomy at th e St . Mary's Has
Workman were confined to thelr pitat 

or. William Powers, head of 
fhe department of theology or 
Baatem Baptls~ Seminary, Phil
adelphia, wlll be the speaker 
March 17. 

Or, Cuthbert Rutenber, bead 
or the department of phllosophy 
of religion of Eastern Baptist 
SEminary, Philadelphia , wlll be 
tl)e speaker March 2t, 

Dr. Shreve To 1Student Council 
Direct Salvage Positions Filled 

D 
. F • At least five ch anges have rtve or Tm been made in the Student Coun

cll and Holy Roller Court offices 

. . . . 

.t.CIOOUIIfG TO Mlss Goldie 
.stopped In the jour-

l'ttday afternoon, 
and mqulne, bow ties 
wiD lie a "muat" In the spring 
~ or tha well-dressed 
ceUele pe.- .. . She bad hoped 
ID llanOW one 11om Linn B. 
Hletman. tout he had to admit 
be no 1cillaer cnmed one. The 
camp.- Ia lleCbmlng to Look like 
It hal luld a facial and a new 
tam-db - that the science 
bldldiDI II nearing completion 
and 1'1111 18alporary buUdlngs and 
Jilldllllf p11et are be!Dg removed, 

The Rev. Perry Cox , pastor of 
the Episcopal Church af Weston, 
will address students an d facul
ty, Aprll 7, on the subject, "What 
J Have Seen and What It Means 
to Me." Rev. 'Mr. Cox traveled 
ex tensively 1n Europe before the 
outbreak of the war and mostly 
ln Germany, -where be came to 
know Adolf Hitler. / 

College Observes 
'Day of Prayer' 

Dr . J . C. Shreve, head of the 
College education department 
and chairman o! the county 
Salvage Committee, succeeding 
A F. Roh rbough, has announced 
a county-wide tin can salvage 
drive, to begin immediately, 

The cans will be collected at 
regular intervals and delivered 
In Clarksburg. Tin Is so urgent
ly needed that even soldiers at 
the front are salvaging cans for 
re-shipment to the United 
States, 

The cans must be prepared In 
Lhe following manner If they 

r'The young people are the ~~~~eb~h~a~~~~:~e~o~~e ::t~ 
most impo<tant people ln the top and bottom, phace the'se In
world today because they can 
adapt themselves to the condi- side the can and .flatten the can 
tlons much more easilY:' stated by stepping on it firmly. Do not 
the Rev. c. L. Arehart, pastor hummer lt together. The cans 
of the p lenville Presbyterian ntust be kept in a dry place, for 
Cb.urch, and now a member of Lbey rust easily. 
the faculty, who bad charge or T in Is an important metal ln 
assembly Wednesday. The pro- industry, and principal sources 
gr_am was one of commeratlon or it are cut off by war. One tin 
a a universal day of prayer. can will supply e·nough !;in for 

M r. Areha r t said, •fw e should completing a gas-mask. T in Ls 
ask our heavenly Father fo r used to pack drugs and blood 
faith, steadfast ln the trial o.f plasma, life-savers of wounded 

JlilciDITLY BEAD a r<Juslng suffering; lor love, growing out soldiers. and has myriad other 
11104, well- tbought -<Jut editor- of our meeting wltb Christ; and uses, 
loll <Jn "Plann.lng the Post-War for hope, pointing t<J us a !u- Paint, oil, varnish , floor pol
World" by James A, Olllls, edi- ture. We should pray for our I Wl, or cone-shaped cans and 
tor of the Catholic World In the suffering brethren tha t their mllk cans are not wanted In the 
February luue of tha~ maga- suffering may become a, suffer- drive. 
IIDe .. . certain representatives Lng ln fellowship with our Sav-
In theDJtlon's capllal 'were dell- lour." Sykora Trio Fail 
Dltel7 upeet the past week when The call to worship was taken 
!t wu dllcovered that the BUDS from Romans 8:35 and the To Appear Here 

atop the houae olrlce Scripture Readings from Psalm 
were wooden and the I 130 and Romans 8:18-24; 31-39. 
reallst le-looi<Jng saw- Acts of Penitence, Thanksgiving 

dUit dummies · · · Or, J . C. and Intercession were read In 
llbrev:c,!".!!.!~ ~ ~ mlll- untson, 

Miss Ryan, Miss Gallien Get Places 
On Cabinet of College's YWCA Group 

• 'l'IMima RJan , freshma n, has Sunday, February 21, the Y. W. 

The Sykora Trio, scheduled to 
appear for the College's second 
lyceum number. Thursday even_~ 
lng, did not arrive because of 
transportation difficulties. Hun
ter Whiting, chairman ot the 
Iycewn commlttee. says that 
t!lere ar:e no further plans, eith
er for another lyceum _number 
to take the place of the Trio or 
uo new date set for the Trio to 
appear , 

The next lyceum number 
sc heduled wUl be Jeanne Witty 
in an orlglnaJ one woman play, 
"Catherine. The Great Czarina,'' 
on Tuesday,' April 27, at 8:15 
p, m. 

because of calls lor men to the 
armed forces. 

Two new members of the 
Studen t cou ncil are War ren 
Lamb, senior class president, 
and Jesse Lilley, sophomore 
class president, who replaced 
Eatle Spencer and Earl Stalnak
er. A successor to WUllam Whet
sell~ treasurer , will be appointed 
by Steryl Brown, Student Coun
cil president: 

Waltman Balles, Holy Rolle~ 
Court clerk, was appointed judge 
to fi ll the vacancy le!t by wu
llam Whetsell. Successors to 
Billy Karantonls, sheriff, anrl 
Waltman Balles, clerk, will be 
appointed later. 

Reviv~l Services 
To Begin March 14 

College students and faculty 
are reminded by the Rev. all
b ert Moore, pastor, that a spe
cial revival -..tee will open at 
the Baptist Church on Sunday, 
March 14, at 11 a. m., and con
tinue through March 28, 

Two out-of-town speaKers 
will be here tor the services, 
wh.lch will be open to members 
o! all local churches and will 
ba \"e a special appeal to young 
people, par ticularly of the col
lege age, 

Dr , Wllliam Powers, head o! 
the department of theology of 
the Eastern Baptist Seminary, 
PhUadelpll la, will open the ser
vtces antil will offer a serles of 
nine Bible doctrinal sermons, 
preaching each week-day even
Ing and on Sunday mornings, 
March 14 and Marcb 21, 

Services the second week will 
be conducted by Dr. Culbert 
Rutenber, head of the depart
ment of religious philosophy at 
th.e Eastern Baptist Seminary. 
His first sermon will be preach
ed Sunday evening, March 21 . 
Or, Rutenber has had wide ex
perience with young people and 
completed a young people's mJ·,
lstry In Camden, N, J ., before be 
went to Philadelphia, 

Throughout the two weets of 
ser vices special music will be 
furnished dally by the church 
choir, 

lMieD appointed Y . W, C. A, C, A. sponsored a vesper service, 
_.ld fellowililp chairman to The call to prayer was by Bel
an the ncancy left by Frances en Taylor ; the scripture readlDg 
lf!VI, eo Ia teaeblng at Nor- by Kathleen Robertson, College 
,__ H1gb SchooL Miss Ry- Instructor. A prayer tor schools 
at1 'Will automaticallY become a was given In unison, followed bY 
--.r or UM Y. W, C. A, cab1- a prayer tor those engaged in 
net. 'nllo Ls tha oecond new ap- war by Velda Betts and a pray
polntment made by the ·pres!- er for personal h elp by Eunice 
den&, Belen TaJlor, this semes- Wilfong, The prelude, "Medlta
ter, the other being Noreita tlon " and hymns were played 

SCOUT DRIVE PROGRESSING $21Z RAISED llf COUNTY 
INFANTJLE PARALYSIS DRIVE 

OaJJieD, freshman, wh.o has tall:- · ea the position of membership by _Janie Bingman, Y. W. C. A, 
11 ~l!l&U'II:oan lA> replace Anna Mary v!ce-president . 

now teacblng a\ Cralgs- - ------
'rllle. ' 

Thunday, at the Y. W. C. A, 
meetlng, 'MJ.as Goldie James, 
COllege instructor, will read a 
letter reeelved from Lieutenant 
Shirley Brown, A. B. '40, who 
wrote d .. crlblng Palest ine. 

In observation of the Unlver
lal Day of Prayer tor Students, 

PRESIDENT HAUGHT TO 
BE ROTARY SPEAKER 

Or. 0 , L, Haught, president of 
the College, will speak at the 
Rotary Club's weekly luncheon 
Thursday. His subj ect assigned 
Is ''What About Nations and 
COloDleo?" 

T. W. Hyer, chairman of a fi
nancial committee of the Boy 
Scouts, in a county-wide cam
paign to raise money for a 
scouting program, announces 
that he has received approxi
mately $250 in Glenvllle and 
vicinity. Contributions as yet 
have not been received trom 
other parts of the county, The 
coun ty quota Is $600. 

Subscribe for The Mercury, 

Approximately $212 bas been 
received through donations to 
the Infantile Paralysis Fund 
!.rom Gilmer County, according 
to Mrs, WUbur Beall, A, B. '43, 
secretary-treasurer of the ex
ecutive committee. 

Bernice Duke, program chair
man for the Chemistry Club, 
says Edith Hlnterer, sophomore, 
will speak at a meeting tonight. 

A brief funeral sernu was 
conductea at the MeGee Fu
neral B"ome Sunday at 1:30 p. 
m ,, after wblcb tbe body was 
taken to Wayne, where yester
day (Monday) at %:30 p. m., a 
second service was eonda.ctecl 
before burial was made In a 
Wayne cemetery. Tbe bocly 1a1 
In state at the McGee Flmeral 
home S&tlll'd&y and antll Sun
day noon, llllnlsten for tbe 
semce here were the BeY. W. 
B. Beal au4 lbe ReY. G. I . 
Jolmson. 
Mrs. Myers, who had Uved 

here with her daughter, Miss 
Ivy Lee Myers, since 1925, be
came Ill On!¥ about ten h<lurs 
before death came. Bbe wu 
crocheting Friday evening about 
8:30 o'clock when she llrst com
plained •of an at taclt of lndlge.a
tlon, A few minutes later she 
lapsed Into a temporary coma, 
Ia:ter revived and was put to 
bed. During the night she sa1-
fered frequent slnklng attaeta 
but remained conscloua up untll 
about a half .hour before her 
death . 

Both her daughter aud her 
niece, Miss Fran..,. M.Yera, who 
wltl>drew from· College a lew 
weeks ago to teach at No1111Ul
town High Schoo!, were at the 
bedside when death came, 

Mrs. Yyers, a !Ue-long church 
worker and for several years a 
tEacher In caben County, Is 
survived by four daughters, MJss 
Rachel Myers, of concord State 
Teachers College, MJss Mabel 
and Mlss Emma Myers, teaChers 
In Huntington high and juniOr 
high schools, Miss Ivy Lee MY
ers; and one son, Dr. C. E. My
ers. of Studley, Va., who l.s di
rector of research for the VIr
ginia State Department of Edu
cation, with of!lces In Rich
mond. 

Also surviving are two broth
ers, Joseph Jefferson Man.s11i!ld, 
82-year-old Congressman trom 
Texas; Fletcher Mansfleld, re-

(Coatb.Ud OD Pan ,_.,.,_, 

Miss Funk Joins 
College faculty 

One new member of the fac
ulty and a nigh t caretaker re
port<!d for duty yesterday. 

Miss Rose Funk, of Mason
town, who replaced Mra. Arlan 
W. Berry, resigned, Is teacblnl: 
physical education and cbeinla
try. 

Mr. Rudy Wiseman, who has 
been employed at the Log Cabln 
Service Station, reported as the 
new night caretaker. 

TIME MARCHES ON • . • 
TMS. TIME BACKWARDS 

College students will .find 
themselves going to their 
classes an hour earller be
ginning March 20, accordlDg 
to Dr. o . L. Ha,ugbt, prw
dent. As this change Is being 
made In cooperation with 
the county schools, all actlv!
tles and classes on the cam
pus will be changed back to 
the former time. 
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H. i... White 'Hits' Nazi Propaganda 
On So-Called 'Russian Menace' 

Even A Freshman Argues 
For Wider Reading Range 

Ask us, the fTeshmen , ask sophomores, Jun
iors or seniors: ''Who 1s in command of the 
armed forces In North Africa?" "Whal Is a 
blood bank?" ''Why Is there danger of lndatlon?" 
''What 1s a fllllbu.ster? '' Can we answer you? 
Some can, certalnly, but chances are that too 
many or us can only give you a sheepish puz
zled look. Why? The answer Is simple-we do 
not read current. magazines and newspapers 
enough. 

"Ob yes we dol" we suddenly remonstrated, 
'We read newspapers, Colllers, LL!e, The Satur
day Evening Post, every issue." 

Surely, we read picture captions in Life, sure
lY we digest. every line of a newspaper's sports 
page, and the caTtoons ln Colliers and The Post 
we th1nk are very funny. Yes, we are sldmmlng 
through a few magazines and a newspaper now 
and then. But are we getting the vltaJ part. the 
''meat" from these publications? From the re
sults of current events tests in History 102 cla.ss
es and conversations drlttlng about, the answer 
must be, "No." 

Magazines alone cannot glve us an educa
tion, but as a supplementary m~dlum. their 
value Is unlimited; they are entertaining and 
are educational. Who can say that the article, 
1'The Battle of the River" in the February issue 
ot the Readers Digest Isn't full of suspense and 
excitement for the reader? Let us look at the 
magazines on the racks in the library, read, and 
observe how much our knowledge 1s increased. 
We can cultivate this habit so that when con
fronted w1th any of the above questions we can 
defiantly say, "Oh, those are 'pushover' ques
tlonsi "-R. G. B. 

-------
Henry Ford Optimistic With 
Faith In Future of Mankind 

That post-war depression and, perhaps, an
other war can be averted by putting men to 
work t9 feed the world Is the belle! of Henry 
Ford as expressed 1n a recent article, "My Faith 
in the Future," In The Rotarian. 

Mr. Ford divides "feeding the world" Into 
production and distribution, contending that It 
the job ls undertaken with the idea of ser~ice 
~:!:.r than gain, there will be no unemploy-

"Tbe very pressure of production forces dis
tribution,'' says Mr. Ford. "And distribution Is 
society's part of the work ... An automobile or 
an airplane can be used to caiey. bombs fat de
struction, but it can also be used to carry ma
chines, toad, and ldeas of goodwill to the ends 
of the earth." 

Decentralization of Industry Is also advocat
ed by Mr. Ford as he pictures the ideal, "one 
foot In Industry and the other In the soli." 

"We have just touched the fringe of our In
ventive geclus," be points out and concludes· 
"I am neither a prophet nor a' philosopher, bui. 
I have faith that everything necessary for us 
t. here and that we shall have the sldll to find 
lt and the good sense to use it wlsely."-Frances 
Myers. 

Guess You, Too, Have 
Helped Kids Like This 

Fitting and proper as a tie-In with the local 
lnfantUe paralysis drive just dnlshed with a 
faculty member as chairman, is the pdem, ''The 
Kld Around the Corner," by Roy Lee Harmon, 
quoted recently by Duke Ridgley In the Hun
tington Herald Dispatch. 

H. L. Wblte. head or the Col· 
lege's department. oC English, 
cillpped the wings of the so
called 'Communist menace• 
propaganda Thursday when be 
addressed the Rotary Club at 
the organization's 38th anniver
sary observance. · 

In a twenty-minute talk, he 
decried, condemned Nazi propa
ganda whlcb is aimed at. strain
ing relations between Russia 
and the other United Nations, is 
attempting to build a U. S. 
frame of mlnd which wlll ques
tion whether the Russlans "are 
winning too well and too much." 

He documented his talk with 
an historical background to em
phasize that from !be time of 
Frederick the Great Germany 
has been schooled, lndoctrlnat
ed in mllltary aggressiveness, as 
opposed to Russia's consistent 
pollcy of non-aggression. Fre
quently Mr. White pointed out 

tbot the Nazi regime 1s "not a 
new thing"; It Is mer~ly the re· 
Lncarnat.lon ot the old German 
(Pru.sslan) system of conquer 
by rare:e. 

Mr. Wblte prefaced his talk 
with a list or ten original ob-

!~~~lv.';:,:~~e~u~!~ ;'.~. ~f: 
zens should give more attention 
~o the problem of wlnnlng the 
war instead of centering atten
tion on t.he so-called postwar 
I?roblems, some ot which are 
" threatening division and dis· 
sentlon now." 

He expressed little sympathy 
to~ those whO today Insist on 
ge·ttlng answers to sucb ques
tions as 10Who will control the 
air Janes after the war?" or 
"SiiaU we el!ect union with 
Canada, or annex it?" rather 
tban giving consideration to the 
winning of the war-the United 
Nations' f!rsl problem. 

Letter From Serviceman Affords Text 
l 

Fqr Lesson In Geography of Palestine 
---- . 

By Eloise Wolfe MISS JAMES GIVES 135 
Students In Geography of FIBST·AID CERTIFICATES 

Palestine were puzzled about the 
lac a tlons of some of the out ... 
standing scenes they were dis
cussing 1n class the past Mon
day. Then Miss Goldie C. James, 
Jru;tructor In biology, received 
a miniature thesis of a two-day 
trip through the Holy Land 
written by Lieut. Shirley Brown, 
A. B. '40. With the use of maps 
of Jerusalem and Palestine, Mr. 
Post, instructor, read the trav
elog to the class with full eQla· 
nations. 

With another American otrl
cer, Brown left Egypt on a far 
from modern train and after 
dfteen hours, arrived In Jeru
salem. There they were guests 
of the Y. M. C. A., whose build
III g Is said to be the finest of its 
kind In the world. 

One hundred thlrty-dve atu
dent.s and former students were 
a warded American Red Croas 
certificates for the standard 
course ln ftrst aid the past Week, 
according to Miss Goldie c. 
J&.mes, Instructor. These certlft
cates were Cor those completJ.ng 
the course 1n classes held the 
past summer term and in sep
tember. 

Thirty-live studellta tonight 
wlll complete a course which has 
been given for the past two 
weeks, when they w:lll receive 
an oral examination a.nd a spe
cial lest In apUntlng. Miss James 
says the requirements for the 
latter wW be held to a strict 
level 

A walklng tour started at 8 As I S 
a. m . and took the group of ee It 
eight Into Old Jerusalem • • • 
through the Jalfa Gate. Going B:r CUll- Stalnabr 
e•st'Yard through the corridpr- Changea are tal<lng place rap-
like streets, they arrived In the idly on the campus .. . even to 
Temple area, saw the Mosque new faces at Student Councll 

~lteo~~~:!~~s ~~~e~~er:: meetJ.np ... We hope the new 

=So======= 
This Is College 

B:r Blnfiii&.D aDd Ta:rlar 
"Has Jt struck yet?" "I dldll't hear 1$.~ 

it ~&ved me from a question thla 
these are all dally comment. 
students' most trustworthy t.lld 
on the campus t.lld one !hat 
membered-the clock Ill the 

The old clock. practically 
fate, Is silently, alowly 1111& 
lnto the near future wh!ch we 
to vaguely portro.y to you ... Time 
Co.rn plaster manufacturers have 
business. Over there Is that tresllmall 
the newest shade of toe nail polllll Oil, 
the upper c:luamen ever en'l'lolllll (A 
mlztllre of berba no doUbt!). 

Aeraa llut rs- tnll - .... 
fooW p...r- piiJ ....... IlleR ...... 
MIJll', "The 11&&-foot n_, With tbe 
Out of the Ubru)- wallis tbe new17 
a,ettr/' (I!Jeeled .... _ el -
t.hat of b.ea'fll:r ea11.- feet) Ill a ----- ... ....... to ..-.111M ... tiJW .. ..... 
banclapd! 

But .... _B_Sbeillll'& 
b:r - ~. Blle'o the lint -
wHb - .. - fee& .... toqlo. .... 
OD -- .... elJlden either willl -
sh- ""* ......_ ller feet a ... ....._ 
bone!! 

entering, visitors rented mocca- membera w:lll do as well as their 
sins which they sllpped over predeceaora ... A new Jud&e of Bat, driU aDII be mef!7, 
their shoes to avoid c:areylng the Holy Roller Court has lllled diet. 
dust Into the Temple. the vacancy lett by Cadet BUl 

At a subterranean place, about Whetsell . . . Keep the Rollera 
ro111ng, Judge Waltman Balles. 

600 yards square, the tomlats . .. John TyiiOD Is rated '"l'he 
saw the Stables of Solomon, sup- Mother of the Year" by I.. B. H. 
·ported by eighty-eight pWars resld~nts ... O"We Wheeler Is 
which were used as hitching h 
posts by twelfth century kings opplng around on crutches as 
or Jerusalem. a result of rough-stutr 1n baa-

About 200 yards west of the ketball practice · · · 
Stables, the visitors saw the A certain conference team We bellen !hat c:redlt aDd loa of 
Golden Gate, through which seemed to th1n1< the , Pioneers go to one penon, our Collep ,..., 
Jesus made his triumphant en- might be a little touch as they helped so _, of us who 11&'18 liMJl 
try Into Jerusalem on Palm canceled lut week's game prac- never too IIIIIIJ to paint a - UanU, to 
Sunday. Southeast, the tourists tlcall1 at the last minute . . . age a WOIIIIII ar Jus& to she II4YIOe. ft Ill 
went to the opposite side of the Maybe the All American laD't mated tbat 8be has .helped more a.. 1011 
Temple area where they I&W enoqh agalnat live omooth- In one ,... or IUIOthtr. This collullll 1laba 

He keeps the score ... he cannot jump or run the Walling Wall and the Holy cllcltlnc Ploneeu , .. The Salem ~!"'::..to l&y '"''hazzl: yoa,• to 1111r ,_ 
When other kids are In a baseball game. sepulchre, earth's holiest plot Tlgeu are tal<lng a crack at the """ 
H.e's missing out on lots of chlldhood fun of ground. W. V. U. Mountaineers . . . ' • • • • 
Because his twisted legs are weak and t:.me. In the afternoon, a tul took Wonder If the Gle.nYIUe Pion-. Wild .. ,.. •- IIIII& 
He lives around the corner . . . He's the boy them to the Mount of Olives, the couldn.'t do a better Job . . . "d- ._ - ...., .,_ 
Who smiles despite his heartbreak and his pain most unchanged part of the Sammy Wllllama JD&de hla last B"'• '- Jl(uatbla' a 
He cannot get his share of honest joy ICoaunu.ct oa P ... ~J appearance on the campus tbe ulrel ldlll w!Q lie -•• ·--• 
Whll h bblln his past TUesday "!!cl was tuest of - bla ..,.._, 

'iue~s !an:. · · · on crutches · · · down Obnimgohow Players honor at the Holy RoUer court mubecl ~ 
Present Program dinner at the Hotel conrad. Morpbea wu 

He used to swing a baseball bat with sklll 
Or lug a football In a sandlot fray. 
He used to race across a wind-swept bW 
To gaze at Springtime beauties on display. 

Let's help the kid get In the game once more 
Or have h1s chance .. . We all can do our part 
The kid Is weary now . . . ot keeping score .. . 
And ~lng .. . when there's sorrow In his heart. 

Theater Offerings ... 
Booked for showing this week at the Picture

land Theater are : Tonight and tomorrow night 
"Grand Central Murder" with Van Heflin.' 
Thursday and Friday, "Biondle tor VIctory ,', 
:lth Penny Singleton; Saturday, double bW, 
Boss of Hangtown,'' with J . Mack Brown and 

"Fiesta,'' In technlcolor. with ~n Ayers and G. 
Ne~~eto ; Sunday and Monda)', "Bashful Bache
lor, with Lum and Abner· March 9 and 10 
"Billy the Kid," 1n tectmicalor, with Rober£ 
Taylor. · 

We Ute tresbman r111e1 •• , oow fw bla fum .... 
Gray Barker, freshman and a Now we can lllld out who these D..,._,. - ..,_ 

new member of the Ohnlmgo- cute rlrll are ... lla.y, fellow&, tllent, a ... 
how Players, started the pro- who are the new furnace llreu? ......,.,_ aN. 
gram of wlllch he was chair- W&Dt to ...,. JL• 
man Wednesday evening, by HOPES TO INCBBASI! CBOP ......, "'!'~ ... 
reading a poem, ''The Same Old YIELDS AT COUEGB J'AIUII Jlao Ia --_,.. 
Dress.'' This humorous poem tiiUIIJ __ _.,, .. ..,.,..._ 
was followed by parodies read It Is the hope !hat the crop • • • • 
by Janie Bingman who gave yields at the COllege tum can We laa'18 wlt.h 1011 OlD' lleleetlala of 
"AnnabeU Lee" with apologies be Increased this year, IInce the of the ........., weeb, ''Tile ~ 
to Edgar Allen Poe; Velda Bette, syatem of crop rotation Ia being lolm Oreeullet Wb!Wer. 
"'!'he VWage Choir'' and ''Truth- practice<!, according to Dr. D. L. l'or t.he fourth dille ••• 1\'aiJudl 
ful George," not a parody; Bel· Haqht, President. 
en Goldberg, " The OrlglnaJ The farm now has ala ca1'l8a, The G1 viJl 
[ ,amb" With apologies to Moth- Which are belnl kept for fllture • en e 
er Goo"!;, and "It I Should Die dairy and meat purposes. Porm-• 
Tonight ; Eunice Wilfong, "In- erly, t.he ealvea were IOid for 
~pect Us" and "Nursery Song In veaL 
Pidgin English" ; Helen Taylor, 
' Father WlWam" with apologies 
to Lewl3 Carroll. • 

Program chairman for the 
next time Is Sheldon Rlgp. 

oueota of friends on the cam
pus a recent weet-end waa 1141ss 
Rut.h GlaM, a Mlldellt In the 
t11llnnlt:r or PI~ 
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F-lONEER TROPHIES NOW 
ON DISPLAY IN LIBRARY 

Pioneer basketball trophle.s, 
whlch 1nclude three plaques far 
state champloMh!ps and a large 
sliver cup for third place honors 
Jr. the National Intercollegiate 
tournament in Kansas City, 
have been moved to tbe ll
brary, wbere they wlll be on 
permanent display. 

!Two Instructors on 
P.-T. A. Program 

SERVICE CALLS CUT IN 
ON DIBECTED TEAOBING 

Enrollment In Education 44.2 
!secondary dfrected teacblng) Js 
far below- normal and soon Will 
be less. Dr. ~ohn. C. Shreve, head 
of the department, said that at 
the beginning of Lbls semester, 
thirteen seniors were doing work 
tn the Traln.lng School. The 
Army Alr Corps bas called away 
flve men and one bas taken a 
teachlng position In GUmer 
county. 

7ear, Tbe elementary department 
record Of bas twenty students In Educa-
~be apeedY rou;b-and-tum- Uon 218 and one senior enrolled 
ble 11m quarter, pace-setter lor In Education 444, according to 
tbe ll!ntlre came, ended ~".!.tJ' Miss Ivy Lee Myers, supervisor. 
Olenvllle leadlnS 19- 12. At ..... -
time tbe score Stood 31-25 wltb MRS MYFRS 
OlenvWe still Jeadlnr tnio tbe . 
third quarter, wh!cb ended olf- tConUouect Prom Paat Ooe) 
42 The llrst tWD mlnute.s o~ the t!red lawyer of Texas; and one 
toiulh quar&er aw the score halt-brother, Dr. Everet~ Walk
tied at ~ all; but flndlng a er, assistant superintendent o! 
_. o1 olrl& and streortb. 111 b h t h 
llle Willie "''"' -ced abead lhe Barboursv e ranc o t e 
to will while the excited ra13, Weston State Hospital. 
~ Ia the ble&ebers, who One brother, Congressman 
~. 1!.,~1 plhra7edj

01 
foanr 4vi~~/ Mansfield, got naL!on-wlde news 

....., ,.,.._ wit •--..c. mention recently when on Feb-
oat on lhe court. to b b his 82 d 

Ylctors brsthloss b7 ~~:~d:y :n~ ~:,~~eed congr.:'t-
n:;;~:=ont cen- ulatory messages upon bls belng 

~ 
the scoring wltb 21 the oldest member of the U . S. 

ollowed closely by SOlo- House of Representatives. He 
- vln, Glenville forward, entered Congress In 1917. 
wllll 11. Jesse Lilly, qulck-mov- Mrs. Myers, a daughter of Jo
~l'loneer forward, tossed 13 sepb Jefferson M"nslleld, who t;;""J:. be~~ ~~~~Jr t~~ gf~~ was killed 1n tbe Civil War, and 
~ fouls. Johnson, Fair- Mrs. Amanda Smith Mansfield, 
IIIGII& pard, only other mAn to was born at Way.ne, (then VIr
foul oat, left the game 1n the gtnla) now West Vlrglnla, and 
f-'IL quarter. Two GlenvWe was married to Martin F. MY
--. SOlomon Levln, P itts- ers, wbo died many years ago. 
~~AS~ Brown, Arbo- One sister Uved to be 92 years 
~th last game for old and died about two years 
'llle,... ended the Plo n' ago. A brother died a few years 

- 111oee Morris B&rvey, ago at the age of 86, and aneth-
.......,... to play Man:b 4, bas er brother, Wllllam, died In 1923, 
........ .U p.mes. Salem can- aft"r serving for many years as 
..... a - wbleh was lo ha•e business manager ot tbe Hun
-~ here the past Toes- tlngton Herald Dispatch. 

::. a ...;:t = ~h"'~"!i n.JI'~~b wS:::n::~~;:pi;{. ~t ,....... 1ha1Yenity to be played 
Ia Cllllalllllrc, H&reb 9. the Mercury's press time, rela-

UIIUI Saturday nJght Olen- tives said that a brief service 
Yllle lbared honors with the would be held bore and that the 
IJJIInrllty of Plti.Sburgh and body would be taken to Wayne 
Grote City, Pa ., but now claim tor bu.rlal. 
a DIY all-time high ot two un- Among the five grandcblld-
=-~ "li:'"f~7-3~h~tF.~vt~~; ren, Including Ollve and Fran-
pJued more than twenty games. ces Myers, are three who bave 

8IDce A. li'. ("Nate") Robr- a~ended the training school 
baqh became mentor here 11 here, namely, Willlam, now of 
~ aco tbe Pioneers have Wllllam and Mary College, and 
~ a record of 31K games !Ylllry and Jane at home In Stud-
- apl.nst 58 lost, or 82~ ot Joy. Va . 
.U pmes were won, and ha"e The famUy requested tbat 
lllaed the West Vlrg1nla Inter- friends not send flowers. 
oallellate Conference tlt.le nloe 
- or 12 years. Tbe Uneupa: -.me Pla. Fairmont Pts. 
f4iln 18 Pence 2l 
U11J 13 Hamric 5 
l'llilpatrlct 5 Gruanl 8 
BroWn 9 owen 3 a- 0 Johnson 6 
L'IIDder 5 H. Owen 0 
Rodrlloes e Hawttns 9 

men in Louis Bennett Hall have 
been complaining that their 
"house motbers'• on. an tnspec
tfon tour can locate d.lrt where 
they would never tblnk of look
lng ... sue~ ~ ~to'! lamps, etc. 

LINN WCKMAN says "QUit 
Total 51 Total& 52 wben thou art througb and 

Two members or the College 
fncult.y wlll }\ave parts on a 
Gle,nvWe P.-T. A. program 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in 
the training school auditorium. 

Dr. D. L. HaugM, College 
pteslde.nt, will speak on 1'World 
Relationships and Citlzensblp," 
and H. L. While, head of the 
English department, will speak 
In bebal! of the Red Cross war 
relief drive. 

Mlss Mary Louise Lewis will 
have charge o! the music, and 
Mrs. E. G. Rollyson will preside 
as program chaLrman. 

LETIER FROM 
IC.tt'lllnu.ed F'":n:l'l Pa~~ Two} 

Holy Land. At Its base, the tour
Ists entered the Garden of 
Geth.semane and saw the 
Church of All Nations, one of 
whose domes was donated by the. 
United States. 

Later, in the Chu.rch of the 
Nativity in Bethlehem, Brown 
met a sentinel who originally 
Uved in Texas, but had been 1n 
Palestine since the Armistice of 
VVo•ld War I . 

The group made another tax! 
tour the next day to Jericho n.nd 
Bethany, and about 2 p. m. be
gan their trip back to their 
c~mp In Egypt, !eellng tbat 
when the war Is over, tbey may 
s!t down and recall all the 
scenes o! the two-do,s trlp. 

Sergt. James Woofter, of 
Langley Field, Va .. has r.eturned 
after a brief furlough here wlLh 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carey 
Woo!ter. 

We mAy not be Plumbi.ne 
Experts, but we can furn.lsb 
you witb aU t be little hard
ware odds a nd ends fo r- lbe 
bome a nd for tbe sbop. 

OUR SERVICE IS T HE 

lUND YOU FIND lN ANY 

RELIABLE, UP AND GOING 

BUSINESS. 

THE HARDMAN 
HARDWARE CO. 

SUPPORT TI-lE 

JAPANAZI 
SINKING FUND 

Referee, We : umpire, Oben- thou'Jst bavest a betterest col-
nRb; tlioekeeper, Hall ; score- umnest" ... Sounds sensible? BMI/WAR SfiVINGS BONOS f.ST~M~ 
bepei, Thelma Ryan. -;:::.:: ____ __:,:_::_...:_::=:.:.:......!....:::=:=::::=:=::::::==:=: 

MERWRY MUSINGS 
tal'1 ~Un"'gb~ ~ tbe 
Greelra 111111 RomaiUI, intended 
til lrHp your enemles from 
IIDow!Dg last where you do have 
fartUicatlons .. . But the repre
M:IIIatlve.t still don't lll<e tbe 
Ida 

BAD A LONG tall< with Dean 
Robert T . Crawford the otber 
cia)' • • • Found him genulne!y 
Interested ln students' prob
lema, the all-Important ques
tion, "What to do after I grad
ua~?" and various other thlngs. 
• . , A friendly man, an Interest-

PERFECT ! NA'tUfsA.L! PRECIOUS 
Vital Fuel For War Weapons 
Use It Wisely In Your Home. 

Hope Natural Gas Company 

SH~GLETON BROTHERS 
WHOLESALE FEED AND FRffiTS 

We Must P roduce to t he Limit a nd Consene 
All Foods. 

CLARKSB URG, W. VA . 

Ill& converatlona.J.Ist . . . Tbe 1----------------------....i 

Joe RadcJIJf, pictured above 
playlng basketball at Fort Da
vis, Vlrgtnla, where he Is serv
lng In the U . S. Array. A fresh
man here during 19U-42, be 
played lett half-back In foot
ball, and made a name ror him
self by scoring two touchdowns 
against West Vlrglnla Tecb In 
tbe homecoming game. Before 
coming to G. S. T. C., be played 
football, basketball and base
ball at Weston High School. 

Linn. B. Hlolr:man recent17 b&cl 
a letter !rom Max Ward whn Ia 
now .studylng radio, to quote 
Max, "In all IJ.s ram111catloiUI 
and Jmpllcatlona" In St. Louis. 
To quote him again : "I find that 
the tlnge of expression Improve
ment I acquired lo tbe aura o! 
journallstlcs stancia me 1n un
usUallY good stead here, as elae
wbere. Belng able to quickly 
compose a written or orally-ln
tP.nded thought Is an asset any
where, anytime. Journalllm 
made Its contribution ln thla 
respect. This you might tell 
your cla.ss." 

Came a card the past week 
!Yom Great Lakes, m, from 
Ruasell Hugb McQuain, wbo 
mentions be Is In a choir com
pany heard on the air Frld&T 
nlghts on the "Meet Your Navy" 
program. 

The new address for former 
coach A. F . Rohrbough Is: 
Lieut. A!von F. Rohrbough, U. 
S N. R., N. T. S., (I) U . S. Naval 
Air Statton, Co. E, P lstoon l.JI, 
Qounset Point, R. I . 

A card came Satu.rda)' 'from 
WUUam Whetsell, Fort Thomas, 
Ky., who said : "I arrived here 
tired and sleepy . . . will leave 
for Mlaml tonfgbt ... AVIation 
Cadets are comlng lnto the bar
racks here ln droves." 

'Mike' College 
Picks •••••• 
"Mike" College picks this se

lect radln achedule !or the week : 
Tuesclay-8:30 p. m. Suspense, 

mystery drama-C. B. 8. Wed· 
nesday--3 :00 p. m. 8amm.J 
Kaye's Orchest.ra-C. B. S. and 
a t 10:00 p. m. Great Moments ln 
Music, Jan Pierce, Jean Tenny
son-C. B. s . 'l'hu.rsday-8 :30 p. 
ru. Stage Door Canteen, Bert Ly
tell and guests-C. B. s . Friday 
-3:30 p. m. Indianapolis Sym
phony Orchest.ra-C. B. S. and 
at 10:00 p. m. ComedY Caravan, 
Lanny Ross, xavier Cugat'a 
Bank-C. B . S. 

~ THf 
ASK TIGER 

FLYING ~"HINA 
FROM" 

"There must be something spec.ial about 
o 5~ soft drink, when men overseas 
write home or bring bode tales about it. 
That bottle and the famil iar trade-mark 
Coco·Cola r-emind them of home. The 
d elicious taste and refreshment of Coke 
bring a ref reshing moment on the sunny 
side of things. Enjoy it yourself." 

tonuD UHOU A.UTHOIIITY 0 1' THE COCA·COLA COM,ANY aY 

SPENCER COC:A-COLA BO'ITLING CO. 
Speneer, We.t VlrKinla 
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Red Cross Opens County -Wide War Fund 
This week the GUmer County 

chapter or the American Red 
Cross opened Its first. annual 
war relief drive and started ac
tlvltles ln every community 1n 
an etrort to raise a quota of 
$~200. 

Chalrm an of the drive is Mrs. 
A. R . Moore. who has contacted 
lndJvlduals In aJJ sections of the 

Mrs. John smith ; Lewis Street lord ; Cox's Mills. Mrs. Clay He's Worried About Ma ••• 
and West Main St ree t , Mrs. Ll nger ; Revere , Otto Amos; 
Russe ll H . McQu ain; Ltnn Upper Spruce, Ancel Reed : Walw 
Street, Mrs. Byrd Reynolds: nut Grove, Oren Sum pte r : Riv
Brooklyn, Mrs. J . c . Bartram. Pf View, Mrs. Emory Fitspatrlck. 

Mr~~r~h ~i:.gi:~s. Helen Rals- 1 ed Gi.~~~~ ~\~~~~:· ~-- ~~r~~r~~~~ 
ton ; South Glenville. Mrs. Unn (R. F. D. No. 1). Jay Boy
George Cain : Tow n Run. Mrs. E . MtGec: Flcwe .• Mrs. Ruby 

So a hardened figh ting man ot the U. S. A. wlth a gll.nt ln 
eye and a set to his mouth that boded 1U tor the A.a. ta 
bew!ldered lad across the sea. He needs t>elp, wants to 
message through , wan ts to know how Ma 1s •.. H1s 
over when he visits Red Cross fteld be·actqua~n, whete 
a nds like him are helped from day to day ... Olve double 
yea r ... make the service to your boy even more etrectlve. 

Tears won't help them ••• dollars willl 
county and has arranged for a 
comprehensive house-to- house 
and man-to-man canvass. 

CoUtee instructors, admln
lstnton and students are 
arced to rtve their contribu
tions to M1sa Ialhleen .Rob· 
erlaon. 

Clyde Luzader ; camden Flats, 
Mrs. Charles Allen, Mrs. OUbert 
Rhoades ; Hays CIty, Mrs. 
Charles Porter, M1Bs Thelma 
Hinchcl11fe, Mrs. Edward Mack
ey : Court House and county 
buildings, Miss Jean Gainer; 
Glenville Public School, MISI! 
Pearl Pickens; Glenvllle State 
Teachers College, Miss Kathleen ___________ .., ~~~~r=~ ~fa~:~ (~~== 

Mrs. Moore points out that 
the roll call, usually held by the 
Red Cross In the taU, has been 

, combined with the war relief 
drive this year, and she Is re
minding that persons who con
tribute automatically become 
members or the chapter. 

She particularly Is appealing 
to aU who can to give double 
thla year In order that GUmer 
County may do her part In the 
vast program or humane activi
ties made mandatory by the 
war. 

A complete list of solicitors 
follows : 
Glenvl~: Main Street (busi

ness buildings), Jennings Nut
ter, Bantz Craddock; Main 
Street (residences) , Mrs. Mary 
Graves, Mrs. Edna White; Col
lege Hlll, Mrs. Cesa Johnson ; 
College Street, Mrs. Loura 
Rymer; Court House Hili , Mrs. 
John 9· Shreve ; .Maple Avenue, 

ham, Asa V. Cooper; Band Fork, 
GUbert Reed, Roy Buri<e, Mrs. 
Vera Garrett: 

Stout's MU!s, Miss Opal Tay
lor ; Dusk Cam p,Mrs. Rymer 
Garrett; Rocky Fork, Mrs. Vesta 
Wlant; OUmer, Mrs. Nina 
James ; Normantown, Mrs. Hoke 
WUIJams, Mrs. Muriel McGin
nis, Arthur Moore ; Lockney, 
Russell Reed; Stumptown, E. T. 
Blackshire; Letter Gap, Mrs. 
Howard We•tfall; Orton (Ben
nett), Mrs. Ocle Gerwig, Mra. 
Scott Boggs; Rosedale, Mra. 
Charles Martin, Mr. Bradford 
Davis; Shoe!<, Miss Garnet Ham
ric; Cedarville, Miss Weldlth 
Oreenllef. 

Baldwin, Mrs. Glenn Black; 
Linn, Mrs. Earl Garrett; Troy, 
Mrs. Jesse Bell, Jr., Clyde Stra
der; Cove, W. I . Rymer, John 
White; Newberne, Miss Pearline 
Britton, Miss Mary Norman; 
Sinkln'g Creek, Miss Flay Wood-

len ; Upper Sinking Creel<, Roy 
Lamb Pritt; Allee, George ow
ens_; River View, Mr1. Canna 
Bush; Bull Fort Community, 
Fleet Fling. 

Tears are not enough. Pity will not so6!he 
phans, nor shepherd them to aatety !rom the blafied rubllle 
their home. 

Long-range slgha won't feel! ·and clothe the 11ct .,.. 

~~~~~~;~~~~~~ victims ot this war. BUT YOUB IUD CBOU D0U.ABS WILL! 

Tranaformed Into relief appllos, mecllclnes IJiil ~ 

The Quota Is 

$3200 
CIIAPTER IIEADQUARTEBI 

located on -lUI floor or tb·o 
courthowae. 

visors, yonr aonars wiU follow 111 the wake or baWe, talr:llc 
them ald and comfort. 

Th&nlla to your contl'lllldlons and llllllll' otbera 1i111t 
twenty mUI!ons ot war vtc&lma -have lleen llelped b)' tile 
can Red Cross In Europe, Africa and Ml&, IInce the 
. . . To the bombed-out Btfton., to Rlllslan Will' 

wounded homeless, as to the stricken Chin-, the 
Greeks and Poles wanderiag throughout the Jilllfdle BaR, 
Rlfd Cross has been thfilr SJID!Iol of lite- &114 !lope. 

Think bow many llvea :roar dbllan ha.,. ~ •*1'-tiDIM 
how much stiU depende on you I What a aplelldld s&la!lletlillla 
yours, to be relieving the dlltresa ot trlendlels people 
by giganUc forces which tiMJ are too weat to railll 

Now opportunity Ia olrend 
again. This 1.s the moet erltlcal 
year your Red CrOll b:as ever 
!acecl. On every band, needs rlae 
wlth the swellfng thunder ot 
t1ie guns, 

Will Red CrGSS funds he suf
ficient to help every soldier and 

stllii.Ded aDd be
wildered• war sutrorer? That de-

make possible the 

RED CROSS--
This page is sponsored by these patriotie and progreuive business places, who urge you to give Libenlllrr 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 

GLENVILLE BANKING & TRUST CO. 

R. B. STORE 

TIIOMPSON'S REXAIJ. STORE 
GLENVIllE MIDLAND CO. 

MOORE'S STORE 
HUB CLOTHING CO'. 

DIE HOTEL CONRAD· 

• TIIOMPSON'S' DIY CLlAIIlrS 

ntE GRILL 


